Abstract-Teenagers nowadays cannot survive socially without internet. This justifies a study on the factors that help to reduce risk and harm on the internet for the teenagers. The World Wide Web (WWW) should be able to bring them together and provide easy access to information. This will result with a new generation of teenagers having quality lives and more knowledgeable. Unfortunately, this may not be the case. A severe increase in child abuse is happening through online in Bangladesh. In response to this problem, this research intends to investigate the reasons behind this and search for several options to overcome the risk and harm on the internet among the teenagers in Bangladesh.
I. INTRODUCTION
The impact of internet is affecting the whole world. It is now facilitating the process of education and learning in many ways. But, its negative impact cannot be denied as well. These blessings as well as harmful effects have been encountered by the teenagers too. They use internet for educational purpose, maintaining social interaction with their friends as well as means of entertainment, online shopping and online games. On the contrary, it has also some adverse effects upon them. For example, it is exploited by them to harass others, generating addiction to pornography and so on [1] - [4] . This study is to examine the risk on the internet among the teenagers in Bangladesh. Eventually, the level of harm will be attempted to measure [5] .
II. PERSPECTIVE OF BANGLADESH
As a whole, the homes in Bangladesh have not been provided with smooth internet facility yet. As a consequence, rather than starting from the early childhood, people start using internet from teenage years. However, it was found in the study that students use internet mostly among the mass people (63.3%) [6] .
As previously mentioned, all people in Bangladesh are not blessed with internet on a regular basis. Generally, Internet is accessible to higher and upper middle class families. Parents are extremely busy with their profession in Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh. They cannot make so much time especially for their children. There remains lack of places, infrastructure for playing, outdoor activities for children, too. Hence, they are involved with very limited physical activity. As a consequence, majority of the urban children keep themselves busy with indoor activities. The two mention-able indoor activities are watching television or browsing internet completely alone [7] .
It was found in the study that 27% urban teens remain online more than 10 hours a week, 23% spends 8-10 hours per week whereas 26% remain 5-7 hours online a week. The hours reported are significantly less cause of losing track of the time while checking out other people's profiles, updating own profile, playing games and chatting [7] .
Teenagers in Dhaka become more and more addicted on Facebook. Their time passing activity as browsing Facebook is increasing. Whenever, teens get too much involved with internet and thus waste their time, it not only creates harm to them, but also generates adverse effects to the family members as well as to the whole society. Their attitude miserably changes as they face lack of time for studies, doing homework as well as performing household responsibilities. Many suffer from lack of sleep; do not take proper meals at proper times; spend less time with families and friends as a result of this [7] .
46% of the respondents in the study used to be online between 10pm and 12 am. The reason for this, majority of the teens would have finished homework and taken dinner. So, it became a peak time for most of the teenagers. But, it is also a crucial time for youths to go for sleep as well. Moreover, additional 12% stated that they used to be online from 12am to 2am. Because, they needed most of the household members to go for sleep. In recent days, psychologists begin to warn about the sleep deprivation of the teens around the world. Nine hours per night is the standard amount of sleep for teens to develop properly. Most of the teens are facing this lack of sleep per night for being online, talking on the phone, texting or studying. Lesser and lesser sleep is becoming norm for the teenagers [7] .
Half of the teenagers surveyed use Facebook regularly. 27% of the respondents mentioned Facebook very important for them while 25% mentioned it as an important part of their lives. The rest 48% mentioned Facebook somewhat important, or not so important. It may be the result of lacking of regular access to internet which is a common phenomenon especially for low-income families in the developing world [7] . 62% of the respondents spent time on Facebook by chatting, whereas 19% spent playing games on Facebook. Higher internet speed is necessary for online games. But, this is not generally available in Bangladesh. Near about 10% respondents just browse, look online or update their profiles on Facebook [7] .
For the rapid development of technology, for example, cell phones, laptops, wireless Internet etc. urban teens enjoy their free time by having more access online. Male teens are more interested in chatting and gaming, whereas female teens like chatting, posting pictures and social networking on Facebook. Searching for relationships development, higher personal status with peers as well as amusement often misguide teens and make them more vulnerable in online [7] .
Forty-two percent respondents responded that they had no hesitation about making friendships with strangers on Facebook. They accepted friend requests from unknown persons or requested the strangers to become their friends. Online friendship is now a common phenomenon globally. This is not the main issue. The main problem is, teens are not selective enough in making relationships. Sixty-seven percent respondents stated that they developed friendships online because of simply they wanted more friends. Searching for online dating or interacting with new people was reported by approximately twenty-four percent of the respondents. 58 percent of the respondents stated that after having online relationship, they went to meet the person whereas 42 percent did not do that. The rising trend of online dating has become popular. Twenty-six percent of the respondents claimed that they did it just for having fun or to disturb others. The issue of bothering others is alarming as it leads to cyber bullying, a rising phenomenon [7] .
According to the author, 49 percent of the respondents did not feel bothered with the people having false identities whereas 51 percent felt irritated for this type of activity. A false identity is one where a person creating his/her profile with information that does not actually reflect him/her. Even, it may not be the actual person, but also a false name; even it may contain false photo. It may be a male camouflaged as a female or vice versa; may be someone posting, uploading and interacting as a teenager; or could be anyone having a false identity, spying on friends by accessing their profiles without the concern of their friends. Furthermore, to hack another person's account and masquerade as that individual, false identities might be used [7] .
73% of the students having pseudonym account claimed that they did it to verify the activities of his/her boy/girl friend. According to the author, it could be the most general issue among the Bangladeshi teenagers. Since, dating is a boosted phenomenon and most of it is conducted secretly without the concern of their parents. Fifty percent of the respondents created pseudonym account for the sake of disturbing others. This concept of annoying others or making "fun" was so alarming and may be very hurtful to other teens. Since, they may feel embarrassed and scared by a person completely unknowing to them. This can also be comprehended to cyberbullying, spying, or stalking another person online [7] .
Since teen years are very demanding related to close and intimate relationships, there is a great possibility of developing uncertain relationships between the persons of opposite sex. Teens may think that all of these types of activities are just fun. But, the actual fact is, these types of actions may be very destructive, harmful and hurtful to other teens as well as to themselves [7] .
The experiences of risk on the internet among children and youths in Bangladesh have been revealed in recent studies. But, there remain gaps in some particular issues for example, grooming, sexting or exposure to pornographic and other types of dangerous contents. Also, there is a lack of data regarding the level of harm generated from exposure to risk. Moreover, the study was focused on the teens residing in Dhaka city, the capital of Bangladesh and revealed the issues regarding Facebook usage only. The study suffers from the lacking of analyzing the factors that make the teens more exposed to risks on the internet, making generalizations about them and drawing conclusions from that. As a consequence, there is a strong need to conduct a quantitative study using large samples which will hopefully fill the gaps in the literature. 
A. Demographic Factors
From the study of O'Neill, Grehan and Ólafsson, the significant influence has been revealed about demographic factors upon risks and harm on the internet [5] , [8] . Three demographic factors were examined in their study -age, gender and socio-economic status (SES) of the teenagers. Age was found directly proportional to risks and harm on the internet; in comparison with boys, girls were found more vulnerable to risks on the internet as well as more affected by harm; teenagers from higher SES were found more vulnerable to risks on the internet as well as more affected by harm comparing with the teenagers from lower SES [8] . Similar findings were also revealed in the study of Livingstone, Haddon, Görzig, and Ólafsson except the two facts [9] . Teens' age and SES were found inversely related with harm in their study [9] . Lobe, Livingstone, Ólafsson and Vodeb also used the three factors mentioned above in their subsequent study [10] . From the previous studies, it is expected that demographic factors may have significant influence upon risks and harm on the internet among the teenagers in Bangladesh [5] .
B. Psychological Factors
Three psychological factors -emotional problems, selfefficacy and risk-taking were examined in a series of studies conducted by Livingstone, Haddon, Görzig, and Ólafsson; Lobe, Livingstone, Ólafsson and Vodeb [5] , [9] , [10] . As a consequence, it is expected that psychological factors may have positive significance upon risks and harm on the internet among the teenagers in Bangladesh. Teens having emotional problems and self-efficacy as well as showing risky behavior and practices should be more vulnerable to risks on the internet as well as more affected by harm.
C. Social Factors
The significant negative relationship has been found among social factors and online risks and harm in the studies of O'Neill, Grehan and Ólafsson; and Livingstone, Haddon, Görzig, and Ólafsson [5] , [8] , [9] . According to their studies, parental guidance and monitoring, teachers' advice as well as peers' advice were negatively related with risks and harm on the internet. These social factors were also examined in the study of Lobe, Livingstone, Ólafsson and Vodeb [5] , [10] . So, from the studies of the previous researchers, it is expected that Social factors may have negative significance upon risks and harm on the internet among the teenagers in Bangladesh.
D. Religiosity Level
Teens showing greater level of religiosity were found more careful to avoid risks on the internet and less victimized in the study of Stack, Wasserman, and Kern [11] . Their findings revealed a significant negative relationship between church attendance and usage of internet pornography. According to the authors, the social bondage generated from church attendance refrained people from watching pornography [11] . A similar type of study was also carried out by Abell, Steenbergh, and Boivin about internet pornography usage among the college students afterwards. Their study revealed that the students having greater level of religiosity were found less addicted with sexual activity [12] . Finally, according to the findings of Hoffman, the practice of Christian spiritual disciplines among Christian male college students was inversely related with internet pornography usage also supporting the fact [13] .
Recently a quantitative study has been conducted by Murray with the aim of exploring a Catholic high school students customs and impressions regarding internet usage [14] . An online survey was conducted by the researcher which included 483 pupils using 1-to-1 technology. According to the author, individual teens were randomly chosen in most of the studies rather than bringing into focus on particular school communities up to the completion time of that research. The survey data revealed the facts that teens went to online everyday; social media was employed by 96% of the respondents; 80% used privacy settings to protect their information as well as, approximately 8 out of 10 had negative impression that the information posted online might affect them on their future [14] . From the findings of the previous researchers, it is expected that teens having greater level of religiosity may be less exposed to online risks as well as affected by harm in Bangladesh, too. 
E. Risk and Harm
As stated by the respondents in the studies of Livingstone, Haddon, Görzig, and Ólafsson; and Lobe, Livingstone, Ólafsson and Vodeb, "Risk does not necessary result in harm" [9] - [10] . However, it is important to identify the way of responses generated by teenagers while encountering the risks through internet as well as the way of dealing with them as mentioned by O'Neill, Grehan and Ólafsson. Otherwise, if the risks cannot be dealt with by them effectively, the consequence may be severe [8] .
From the perception of teenagers, the relationship between risk and harm has been found dissimilar by region in a very complicated way in the study of Livingstone, Haddon, Görzig, and Ólafsson [9] . 20% respondents reported that they watched sexual images through internet whereas 17% felt upset by watching them in the study conducted in Bulgaria. On the contrary, 11% Irish respondents reported of watching sexual images while 38% of them were bothered by watching the images [9] . Also, according to Lobe, Livingstone, Ólafsson and Vodeb, "Findings vary by child (for example, age, gender), country and risk type, so generalizations should be treated with caution" [10] . So, from the findings of the previous studies, it is expected that risks on the internet may have positive significance upon harm among the teenagers in Bangladesh.
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study is aimed to provide empirical data from natural settings. After analyzing the various types of research strategies, the researcher has come into conclusion that the most applicable research strategy for this study is survey research.
The unit of analysis is the major entity that is being analyzed in a study. It is the 'what' or 'who' that is being studied. Since the researcher has taken decision to conduct a nationwide study which can draw generalization about a particular region, nation is selected as a unit of analysis. So, Bangladesh is selected as a unit in a multilevel analysis. A. Survey Design Survey questionnaires will be attempted to distribute to the children aged 13-18 years in Bangladesh. To measure the affect of different types of risks on the internet and the impact of harm generated from the risks will be the central aim. The impact of harm will be measured from two dimensionsintensity and duration. Additionally, it will be attempted to identify the subset of vulnerable children. They may be vulnerable in some sense in their lives as a whole or may be in their online experiences in particular.
Finally, it will attempted to find out the ways in which children are dealing efficiently with those risks on the internet and minimizing the impact of harm generated from those risks. A series of questions will be attempted to develop to find out those possibilities. This will hopefully enrich public and policy discussions which are sometimes very basic and one-dimensional generalizing all children as naïve or vulnerable.
B. Population
Generally, the population in this nationwide study should be the internet using all children aged 13-18. But, in country like Bangladesh where some children still do not have this privilege, or are not accessing the net for any cause, the population sampled for this study and number of all children aged 13-18 years may not be the same.
C. Sampling
It will be attempted to select the samples based on region and level of urbanization -urban, sub urban and rural for the country -Bangladesh. So that, the generalization can be drawn and whole picture of the country can be depicted. At least one school will be attempted to choose from each type of region so that some diversity can be obtained. Based on this urbanization, clustered sampling of 500 children will be attempted to choose for the country. Wherever possible, children from different classes will be attempted to choose to gain diversity.
V. CONCLUSION
At present, developing countries are easily manipulated by the Internet Predators. Adequate knowledge regarding risks and harm through internet is not avaialable among the majority of the users, especially teens in Bangladesh. They are ignorant about the various aspects of cybercrime as well. If the level of risks on the internet can be measured as well as the level of harm, the position of the nation will be clarified in cyber world which will have a profound impact upon the people in this region.
